
Erio Rest ani Mitoholl Hei&hts 

(Plan of ~treets on the reTerse siie of pa&e.) 

Artiolo on "Erie Rest" in Lonaon News-AnniTereary liwaber of 

1906. 



Erie Rest ani Mitchell Heiihts 

After Fraser Heiaata aai leea 

sarveyei into l ots about 26 aor .. 

of -the-.farm b-elonaina to Mr. . . . 
I ~ 

Jno:Mito~ell was a~~eyei. ~r. 

Jas.Bell.This . seotion ia knewn 

a s Eri• Rest ani Mitoaell Hta • 

. A raatic briiae _~~s 

b~ilt to connect taia section 

witk Fraser Hts. T~ia lriiie 

. - still stanis . 

Plan 160- sarveyei on S»rini St~parallel to the L&ke.Mias Hanson a ~e 

teacher from Lonion parchasei the- ~1rst ~ct in 1889 • . 
Plan 173-took in the lani from RiT~r Ri.which rans n&a taroai& to tae 

lake ani one-hal! the iistanoe . between Walnat ani Charles St. 

Plan 212- was the last sarYey ani took in lalance . of tae aeotioa 

£ overs Walk, €rit ~tst, fort Stanley. Ont. 



Bridge Street, Port Stanley, Ont., Canada 

~Jeorge St-l!'rara.lin .douse- ~.m • .rlerr,y ' s Ice-cream .Parlour-.do~ling Alley
nerric~ ' s Lafe-no ~e-( meals ~b~} 

Cna.s . l:ioug.a' s ~.u.op- at. ea.s1.. of -->ria.e,e-no\, - lie~ .uibra.r,Y is o ~ ~.ng erected . 

Colborne Street, Port .Stanley. Ont. 



....... 

• 

~his builuine, v.as ollil 1. O.f1..u.e .;:)'\, .~rA.' s ~asonic .Lodg~ }ille loiter- par1.. 1..0 be 
llSeo. as a s 1.ort:~ ana. 1..ne Ill) per .Part for \,nair loo.ge ro 6S~~·1~.ne building was 
pa:r·Uall.Y o.es t.royeu auou 1. ,H;<o~.:~ oy fire. 11.. was rebuil 1. . £11e buildj '1§. passed 
into 1..ue posstjssion of priva1.e ov.nersn1p,bll~ nas again cotne into tile hands 

1 

of 1.ne ~asonic ~OI.lge,inl~4u . ~ · 
.:3o.me firms Cloing ou~iness nere, - t.nas ~ao.::>r. ;Alber'\. ~mite;mr .liarK Berry; 

l.Jlas • .Ltiad Jr. ; .~oLr . urme ;.utr • ..w.c ... enzi e; ~•e ir&.da.lK'Iwell; .rler'l.. uay ;~"'inlay , Glover&Nicn~las; 
~4r . !.Jerl. • .Liic.aolas; file J.Wrl..u.v.ooo.s. -------

..Dricige :Sl.. 

~ Use<l OJ ~rac1.1on oo . 
for wai1.in~ room
also ~os1. ufficc. 
oefore ;ja».ery . 

un ll.u.e ...,.ay iio School • 
~rion ~c.u.ario , £ . ~peirs , Jilne uilber1. 
Hal en - e'v l'e. ~ arJ". 2arA.er 



irom 
:B'raser 
Heights 

From 
lii ll 
Crest. 

A.BOU i :2C \iU I 

xhis picture shov.e- .. -
·.:arren ;;:,t • ..3rigge and the se.etion 
known in early days as Selborne , 
1he old ?lough works may be seen. 

1;~iilllliii~~~ 1hen also,.2rospect lltllights , aS ! ~~well a s the old 3ridge Jt . brigge . 
-~• 'lhe southern portion of .~o£in St . 

with Fish houses and the Old 
town hall can also bo seen. 



~olice H.~cintosn 

A.BOU' ~ lO\IN . 

L:ain vt. 
fomner 
.L\ussel1 :aouse 

,., 
...,+ • .. 

Corner of Jridge and Oolbor.w 
3treets. 

Uotice the 11Garden Inn . 

19~5 



A 

ihe Franklin ~ouse 

I 
M 1\ • .i. K. MARTI1'. 

il it~ alway11 cool and plcUJ~ant for guests, of 
~---;;:--'------;--------;:"""t"--:------------....;....-~-------1• which thoro it~ aec'OIIlllll>dation for twenty· 

li••c or thirty. Mr. Martin is an old and 
experienced hotel man, hn\'ing been in the 
busiuclll! all hi~ life. He has especial 

~he foundation of the Franklin House 
remains.:(he loss was caused by fire 

The above stows George St.and the road 
to tl:e Harbour . 

·.aLL I UI :n . 

l aceommo<liltion for bicyclists. The bar is 
supplied "ilh tho be>lt wines, litptors and 
ciql'u~. Thill hpring the house was entirely 
p. .. percd and painted throughout. ~ir. i>lat·· 
1 in'!! terms are reasonable to summer 
boarder11. 



lf.t:.'lw"> 1 ~~;;) 
-Iti'7tJ-

St. . '~.£lOJllaS Journal. 
Jr . 

Nominations for Iti7U co~cillors, -\lm.~ough , foe .~~cnell,~no . Edgecome.-no . Ellieon 
Jas ~ebblewuite,~as.~egg,Joe ¥oung , Sam ~dgecome. I~ ~oes not say ~hicn ones were 
elected bu~ i~ la~er says tna~ .~ .~ .~ayne won for fieeve over uno.tll i eon by I3 
votes .-t~a.nuury. 

ia~Der Flannery forwaru~u ~~e emuroiuered llousecoa~ ~Dicn ~as contested a~ ~ile 
rt. C.ba~ar l.ew fears ua~.~o 2riwe uinis~er ~c~en~ie as being the most popular 
man in ~n~ ~ow.of ~anaua. 
Jan . Io/4ti- JJ .teres~ a~ .lil.ero.aan~s .UanA.-I;o. 
Jan . 4/7 e- ~Ol'uner ~r . ~us I. in nelu an in'il4es 1. ~·J~• · ~u.ol<.er found ci.ead at Por~. 
Jan.8/7U-rtel.tar.Kable experiwen~s wi ~.£1 uLr.~uison 1 s p.nonograpn. 
~an . Il/ 7 b- ~oncer~ in ~o~n Aall,a g~ea~ success- Io uollars reali~ed . 

~ne ~uurnal cus~s ~± . ou per year . 
¥eb . l/7b Hebblewai~e ~ ~oulding assign.(~u.rning fac~ory wnere MLr . Fahner does 

bu.siness. . . 
Feb. 8/7 8-.L ... efor.Jl Assor. ~a '-t.Hnmee~s in '~or on to . w peaKers A on. Uliver .1d.owa t and Hem. 

Qeu • .rlrown. ~~ ~pring!ielu 
~eo.----~o~~Y of ~lgin ~ual urange ~oug~.~ro ~1~~son of Port acted as o.nair

wan . 
~~r . I~/78-Alma ~ollege oruKe tne grounu for foundation ~rench . Corner stone to t. 

laia ~~Y '4~n.b~ rlon . Auam ~roo~.~inis~er of ~du.cation . 
Apr . b/7b- Uapt . A ~olloc~ leaves for namill.on ~o fi~ ou.~ his boat for the season. 

he nas ueen engageu all ~.inter ~orA.in~ u.p business for the Company and 
snoula freigu~ oe as lively as e~pectea,i~ is no~ improbable that he 
will be appoin~ect l.ien,J.Uanager of tne Uompan~'s boa~s . Capt Alex Pollock 
is one of i.JJ.e ll.lOS 1. compe~en~ seamen on the laKes. 

Apr . l~/7 ti-1ne s~eamer ~agima~ maue ner firs~ ~rip fruw Clevelanu ~o Port . ~uite a 
no.of passengers anu a full loau. of freignl.. 

~y7/7ti-~r.\vm . ~ougn's brioA nouse burneu.value~l.~Ou. Insuranoe ~§00~ 
~y8~n/7~-1ne ~. ~.d. are builuing a briuge over ~avi~z pond ~mi . north of Union 

i t is ruruo~eu tna~ i~ is ~nair in~en~ion ~o build an iron bridge at ?or~ 
ovt.r A:el.~le l.. . 

~Y ~l/7ti- ~lgin ~edical s1.uuen~s s u.ccessf ul a~ ~oron~o universi~y ~Aams. 
tial'r.f .w.eeA. ~OO..{ ls 1. lini versi ~Y tnedal ana 1s1. S~arr silver medal • 
.N ot.e-~r • .w.eeK be<.:a.me an eminenl. su.rgenn . For his son,born here, he l eft 
an enuo~men1. fun~ ~o ' Vic~oria llospital,Lonuon,Ont' . ~ne so~ ~~~~d 
pas sea away in cnilunood. 

~y ~l/ 7 b- un ~ollga~es-
uru. 11nere be any~uing more vexa ~ou.s ~nan ~o be stopped in wea t.her below 
~ero '! iou spena b~in . nun1.ing in tuur pooKe~ for c.nange and 6 more min. 
is span l.. ge~i.ing Ol!ange. 

June 7/7ti-~<.:ursion ~v vuelpu .w.ouel Farm . ~eaves £or~ op . m. anu reacnes Gu.elph 
at li.~u ~i~n no cnange of cars.yl . ~o for ro~d ~ri p • 

.June.i'i:f '/b-"""ea~u o1' \,w.Cu.llen .dryanl. . 
Jul.t Ii::: 17 d- ·~JJ.t:J call of ~Ile ~or" ui.anle.t .t:>res uy~eriarl c.onga.-aga 1.i on in favou.r of 

rtev.v.n . Earuee su.s~aineu anu aooep~ed . nev .~r.~oldie appointed to preacn . 
'""EV . ~ll~Herlanu is '-O aa.uress ~ne minis~er, .rtev.Cameron to actdress tne 
p(ople on ·~.aurs.July~bth . J.'Ile resignal.ion of ~r • .daiJ:Cie on avcount of 
ill heali.u ,was accep~eu . 

Sept . ~/?ti· ~uioiue of a MLrs.Dall frow ~ sail-boa~ . ~ouy l ater found near 
~l·.rconnel 

Augj7ci-~nl'esnint; b.f s1.eaw is cowing in~o u.se- now being u.sed a~ Union. 
">ept .. ~/7 d- i>oli ~ical Jolee l.ing , was nelu ~Jeu eve • .~.Lr • .dro~n in ~ne ,_. chair. 5 peaches by 

~essrs.~aB&.f ,~~roe,rloe , Sne~~ard and ~rwal.inger. ~r.~heppard's r.emarks 
01 1.ne grain ~ues~ion were olear anu practical anu had grea~ effect . 
;:)~wpa ~ui es seemect .~o be on ~.ue reforu1 side. 

;;)ep~ . /7 b- ·~ne ~~. '.Cuomas .liig.a ;:,cnool ~ill be for!l.lall.f openeu Sept . l4/78.J • .I.lliillar 
~ill oe principal . 
~ewoers of Parliawenl. a1. ~na~ ~ime were,~.~lgin-~r.ArKell 

W.Elgin-kr . casey . 



/ 
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t',' E. Sll !!:PAR 01{ EM, \'l<. 

PORT ST:FtNL6Y C0UNCIL. 



(~nrougn ~he years) 

~ne f irst s~nool in t.uis village,was a one- room,frame building,facing Frances! 
~t . on l;ll~ ~es1. SiCle , on par1. of 1..ue si 1.e of our presen1. school . 'L'he education 
of 1..ne chilo.ren was paio. b~ 1-.ue pa.ren1.s eacll u1on1.n . 

~he resul1. was , sowe cnile1ren recei ved an euuual.i on and others did not. 
l kn~•· two ele1er11 lae1ies , 1.ae saJ.ile age wno were raiseCl in '\.his village and one 
could nei 1.ner r eao. nor wri \.e ~nile l.ile O\,ner ilaa. a ver.f good education and was 
read.{ for dorillal ~cnool in ~oron1.o . Anu '\.Here is mucn praise for these pioneer 
wo1.ners.il.e mol.aer of l.ne laa.y wno had ~.ne education naa been lefl. a ~idow wit.n 
~uite a lhrge fl:i.illil.{ 1.0 raise . 
" I bow 1.v ~ou , -women o:t' l.imes gone b.f , 

Uf your love ano. c.ueer , 
~o 1.~e J.ilewor.{ a.ear 

~o ine \ ales taey tell of .four courag, .nigh; 
lier~ineu cas1. in an iron would , 
~durin( narC1ships wanifole1; 
vf simple fail..tl ana. rev eren1. mino., 
~earless of .uearl. , .fet gen1.le,..tCinC1 , 
l!'or yoLU' loveo. ones reae1y to o.o or die." 

~lle ~econo. ~~.nool 

-

(~able ~ur~olC1er) 

~ne seconu S~l1001 was buill. on Frances s~ . opposi~e the first s~ho ol.It was 
considered 1..ne finest when il. was finisheo. ano. ready in Iti5o. It had two roo~s 
and ~as tne Uo~unil.y Uen1.re for 1.ue village as well as the school,unti l the 
first ~own~ll ~as ouil~ . A1. 1.ne official openinh of tne L.&r.S . rl.R . the dance 
~as held 1.nere . ine 1.eacning in l.nis scnool ~as free 1.0 all and had a Gov. 
School lnspecl.or,~ . \ •• .dul.ler . ana. la1.er J.J.r . \J . At..teins . 

From lbbo unl.il I~o~ . all tile boys an~ girls , ~ho went out to fil l 
positions of iwpor'\.ance and trus\. ,were educa1.eo. in this buil~ing . Afl.er 1878 , 
'\.hey were able 1.0 a t1.ena. o:>t . ·~.tlomas .nign ~cnool or Alma Col lege , which many 
did . 

From l~uu,lnspector Al.Kins sen1. in reports 1.0 1.ne School Boards of 
that time , impressing on l.l'!em 1.ne neeu fOl" a nev, s~nool, but i 1. fell on deaf 
ears.If you willeA~use a personal no1.e,I will try 1.0 o.escribe the room I 
1.augh1. in for 1.~0 ~ears . · 

A oox s1.ove,1arge and rust~,s1.o od near 1.ne cenl.re(central heating) . 
tne ceilings ~ere ver~ nign ane1 gri~et looki ng ,windows nign from the floor, 
doabl e s£a~s carveu and worn , painl.eu blao~boarC1s,anC1 1.\vo paintings on ~ the bacK 
wall that had oeen aimea. a\. ana. no1. missed by marbles or sna.rp missles . 
~he average a1.1.endan~e ~as usually aooat seventy- two. 

After a1.~ena.ing Nor~al ~~hool , l became the teacher aoom ~ . of the South
ward School , .darrie ,ltl.ul.Loh was openeu ·1.na1. fa,ll,l';107 • .I.W1r.Alex r_raylor , who was then 
1..ne chailman of 1.~e ~ort s~anley schoo~~ 9aiu us a visit ,and I left no s tone 
unturned ~o compare my las~ school wi\h ~ne one in which I was then teachi ng . 

~} wast ~nroug~ l.nis s1.rong- willee1 man tna~ Eor\ Stanley became stirred 
1.0 actiOl- in sl.riving for 1..ue new school . ln tne eleol.ion of I~07,it was put to 
1.11e vote1·s ou~ il. o.io.n ' l. carry • .dal. Ju.r . ~a.ylor,once up and doing was not dis
couraged anu a~ ~ne elecl.ion of I~Ob , i1. ~as again vo~ed on andCAKdi~ . 

~ven af\er 1.ne permission was given b~ 1.ne ra l. e pa.{ers , the members of 
tn~ ~oaro. were no~ a~ first all in favour. ~nere were two ~omen on the Board 
a1. tnat 1.iille ~rs .~rl.~ ~loye1 ano. ~iss ~ . ~err~. ~rs .Lloyd was very muoh in favour 
she having been a .e . ~ . 1.ea.cner , nerself . Ai, l ast it carried and plans and specifi
oal.ions ~e~~ soon ma.ue availa.ole ~ue con\rac'\.ors were, 
uated Octooer ~tn/oti , 
Uarpenter- J .~. ~reen~ ~ons. 
~son ana. S~one worK-A.~.~onsforu . 
Slate rloofing-~nas . ~iuule 
Lainting ane1 ula~ing-\Jm.J~odC1forl.ll 
Arohitec~-N. n . ~ara.cu • 
.I.W1r.~aylor gave nis personal ~irue to sapervising 1.ne wor..te , and altogether he 
deserves a 101. of cree1i~ for nis effor·l.s in getl.ing so f i ne a building erected. 
Vfnen it was ouil 1. , t!1ere were 1.wo rooms below and a fine res~ rooill furnished 
in .keeping wil.~ l.ne school. un 1.ne upper floor,two rooms and an of f i ce for the prl.noipi.-1 . 

over 



~auca~ion in Por~ StanleJ 
(continued) 

Lot. . G 
~ne l and was bough\. from '\.ll t; l:illgh Stevens . est.ate , t.he same property on which 
u1.e ola. pay scnool .aad s~oou . 'J.'ne scnool cos'\. a'\. tne time about f II , OOO . 

\u!Em t.ne village \iaS ine;orpora tea. . tne f i rst se;nool board was, Jas . 
o:>\.uart. - c.l.lai.rman,Jno • .c.llison Jr .; lrvin ..L.ivingston , ::>am . J!.agecombe and Jas . Gough 
(fa1..t1er ot »~rs • .Je;IlC1rio} o:>eo1. . 

~ • .c.Len t.ne ne~ se;nool was uu.i l t, t.he members vvere , Al ex Taylor- chairman ; 
.~ou.•s .~rt..aa .. lO.fU , .~¥~iss . "' • .derry( JJ.Lrs . o:>ou t.nern of JJet.J."'Oi "L} 

..L.Dt# \.eacuers .1n 1.lle pay sonool were ,J.J.CJJOnala. , hussie , .ouriUJ.am , St.reet , Hami lton , and 
~llecK . 

J.'he principals in tne free school were ,-Ar~strong , urote , ~asoadenl Brown , Penward
en , Fulton , JJ.LeeA , rtaymona , vroa.ericK , U . touug . ~'lec~instein .~orloberts , n tltY , and 
~a\..uerv.ooct . 

h.aen t.ne ne~ SC;IlOul openeu , t.tle staff wo.s maue up of , 
Principal-~ . ~atnerwooa. witn misses uora JJrea.ge and Agnes ~1 . hepburn , assistants • 
.L1Here were t.nree uf tHe foll.r rooms open ea. at, \.ua t. time but. la. t.e.r another room 
was opened. ·~ne present staff a.re,.irinoipal A. vv . J.ie.Y wit..n t-.r . U.G.Mciver ,11rs . 
J.t . J .~wrenoe,.a..rs . •l.Ut..tl Uev~lanus anu. luise .A.J.... . J.Ucnol . 

A beautiful red b~ick building o! modern design is provided for 
~ort S~nlcy ch1ldren. It was erected in 1908. Included in the 

equipment lS a library of over 1,300 volumes lor reference work and 
supplementary reading. 



PUBLIC SCHOOL AT PORT STANLEY 

The first school in Port Stanley was built on Lot 7 in 1837. Besides private schools, the nearest 
school to Port Stanley before this was Brayne 's School. 

The first teacher in Port Stanley was 1>11' . t-!cDonal d. The school was a framet b~ilding and stood on 
Lot 2, Francis Street. The brick school, two stories high, now used (1896) was bUl.lt in 1856. 

The teachers a£ter Mr. McDonald and before the new school was built in 1~56 were Messrs . Hussie, 
Burnham Str eet Hamilton McNab and Malleck. The Principals of the school s1.nce 1856 have been 
t-!essrs. 'Armstro~, Grote, ' Cascaden, Brown, Penwarden, Fulton, ·Meek, Raymond, Broderick, Young, 
Fl eckenstein and McRoberts. 

The first school board, after Port Stanley was incor porated in 1874 consisted of James Stuart, 
Chairman; Wm~ Gough, secr etary-treasurer, and ~ohn Ellison,Jr., Burgess , Livingston and Samuel Edgecombe . 

From essay by Neil J . Thomas (1896) 

BRAYNE'S SCHOOL, SOUTHWOLD t/2 

James Turville, believed born in 1839, writes in an article concerning his first school experience 
with t-1rs . Irwin who conducted a private school in the village of Selborne . :t-ti.ss Jones, later becoming 
the wi£e of Dr. \vade, a druggist, conducted a similiar school thus ending school life in the village of 
Selborne. He then began attending Brayne •s School in 1848 . 

The original school was built on propert y donated by a Mr. Brayne . The Brayne• s School was built 
prior to the first school in Port Stanley, which was in the year 1837. The exact date that the firs t 
Brayne•s School was built cannot be detennined, but it must have been around the year 1800, as the 
village of Selborne was most~ phased out by the year 1855. 

Brayne•s School serviced an area known as Selborne (or Sucker-Town) , and surrounding farm homes . 
This area was on the west side of Kettle Creek, and dated back prior to the founding of Port St anley . 

This small village or hamlet was COll'l{>rised of the following: one woollen mill oper ated by a Mr. 
Earnshaw (the mill was dismantled in 1917); the grocery store and foundry were built and operated by 
John Wintermute; one drygoods store built and operated by 'James TurVille; one hotel operated by David 
Anderson; a drug store operated by M. Hussie; a blacksmith shop; one grist mill; and one general store 
operated by two men, a Mr. Warren and a Hr. Ward. · 

In 1862, the school was moved from the southeas t corner of the cemetery grounds to the present 
site, (copy of deed attached): "first and second range south of Union Road, comprising two (2) acres, 
more or less, on the northeast corner of lot fourteen (14). One and one-half (li ) acres of this 
land was purchased from James Begg, with the remaining one-half ( ! ) acre being purchased from naniel 
Ferguson, the purchase price being fifty dollars($50.00) lawful money of Canada. 

This frame school burred in February 1924, and the present brick structure was built during the 
time between 1924 and September 1925. During the school year 1924-1925, school classes were held in 
a building be~ o~bg to 1-fr. l!)lrnshaw. 

Through the years, the school was used for maqy community functions, and Sunday School was operated 
under the leadership of Rev . W. N. Allworth. 

During ~he school years, September 1947 until September 1949, the school population kad decreased 
to seven pup1ls, causing the School Board to decide to transport the children to Port Stanley School. 
By September 1949, there were enough pupils to warrant the re-opening of the school, which continued 
to operate until June 1964. In September 1964, t he children were transported to the six-room school 
on the Fingal Road. 

The Brayne•s School was sold in November 1964 to the present owners who have convert~d it into a 
very fine home . 

Research qy Stanley B. Cook, R. R. #5, St. Thomaa, Ont. (1973) 

and Mrs . Gordon Lemon, Southwick St., St. Thomas, Ont. (l973) 



FRCM DR. JAl-tES D. CURTIS 1 1-1!!210RIES 

1889 - 1890 I 

ttNo\'l I was a school teacher. I was engaged to teach at Br ayne 1 s School , S.S . #2, Southwold at 
a salacy of three hundred dollars a year ($300. 00 per arurum) . The school l-Ias situated on a road 
about eighty rods from the Union Road about one mile north (west) of Port Stanley. It was a frame 
structure and located in the corner of a graveyard. r~. James Meek, father of Thos., Mervin and 
Katie was the trustee and the treasurer who paid my salary. 

I boardeq at the home of Captain May on the Union Road, just north o! the long hill. He was 
retired but at one time he had been an ocean captain. Later he sailed as a captain on the Great 
Lakes . He and his wife had a large family, several boys and one girl. The two older boys l·1ere · 
sailors like their father. One of them, Dan, spent winters at home . The other boys were Angus, 
Duncan, \-Tho with his brother-in-law George Moore kept a general store at the southwest corner of 
the main street at Port Sts nley; Robert, a doctor in Michigan and ~l'illiSJn at home. Mrs. May, the 
mother, was a native 'of West Elgin and a very fine woman. My board and room cost 2 dollars and 
fifty cents a vJeek. As I taught ten months a year, I received thirty dollars a month and with 
board and room costing 10 dollars a month, I had twenty dollars left. 

The school opened January the third, 1889, and the pupils came and had a look at the new 
teacher. It must have be en favourable because I never had to punish any of the girls and only 
one or two boys . The names on the register were numbered at about forty . 

Amongst t he pupils were Fred, M~ and Victor Meek; John Meek; Maggie and Neil Burton; Annie 
Cl~rumie, Willie and Eva Coleman; Fergie, Edgar and §penser 1arnshaw; Jim and Ida Belle Fjrguson· ' 
John Black; Will 11ay; Jim Pollock; Arthur Goodhue; Bessie Wilson; Her b Hathaw~; Bertie elly; ' 
the two Roe Girls adopted by Henry Jelly; Lomax and Ed Martin; Laura (Tot) Harris; three ])idson 
children; George Meek; Eva Farr; Edith Robb; Thos . and Hervin Meek; Geor ge and EXiwin Turville . 

The community possessed a large number of families who vJere above the average in culture and 
learning so we formed a Liter~ Spciety. I must have been the president because I r emember 
presiding at the meetings. We bad debates on the topics of the day and short plays . Some of the 
members taki ng part in these activities were John Burton, Dougal Ferguson, Robert Jelly, Edith 
Pollock, Rose Cameron, Christine Harris and maey others . We also put on concerts to raise money and 
were abl e to replace the old seats in the schoolhouse with new ones . Ttle also bought a l ar ge new 
dictionary • •••••• 

In the summer a baseball club was formed . It was call ed "The Stars of Southwold11 but didn't 
always shine •••• • Before leaving at the end of June, the pupils presented me with an address and a 
present. My 'friend John Burton, finished the term for . me a l though he didn ' t have a teacher ' s 
certificate . John Burton later marri ed Christine Harris and was the father of J1rs. :t-tl. tchell Hepburn. 

I was sorry to leave the May family . They bad been very kind to me. They had a horse and 
buggy and vTill May and I often drove to Port Stanley. :J: think I came to know almost everyone in that 
village. Captain I'1ay died suddenly of a heart attack while I was with them ••••••• 

Angus May, who was a carpenter went to St. Louis to get a winter job in that line . He came 
home with a sever e cough •• • ••• About the time I left Mrs. May began to cough. Later Angus, Christine 
Moore , Mrs . May, Robert the doctor, Dan and the dog all died of the disease •••• The whole family 
was wiped out by tuberculosis.~ 

By permission of Miss Carolyn Curtis , Southwick St., St . Thomas, Ont. 
(Daughter of Dr. James D. Curtis) 1973 . 

J 



BRAYNE' S CDIETERY 

u··weep not for me 'my children 
I am not dead but sleeping hereft 

Brayne•s Cemetery which nestled beside the original Brayne ' s School (later S. S. #2 Southwold) 
contains the remains of many of the early settlers of this area. 

In later years it became unattended and overgr own with brush, but in the summer of 1962 an 
effort was made to clean up the brush. Iron fences around some of the plots were removed and 
some of the markers that were broken repaired. 

Among thos~whose names are chiseled on stone markers are: 

Fred Dadson 
Thanas Strong 
Richard Brayne 
lotaude Evalena 

Mary Ferguson 
William Mason 

John l'.IUnn 
\'/alter Munn 
James Munn 
Will iam Munn 
John Fulton 
Mary Fulton 
James Turville 

Meek - Margaret 
Elizabeth 
Jane 

Jelly - Robert T. 
- Maria 

Mason 

Meek - John 
- Judith 

- , 

July 27, 1813 
Bor n Sept. 1, 1820 - D. Sept. 2, 1845 
D. Aug. 1, 1854 - aged 96 yrs . 
Infant Daug. Rossana and J. Meek 
D. Aug. 12, 1822, aged 5 mos . 
D. Jan. 7, 1853, aged 68 yrs . 
D. Aug. 22, 1860, in his 74th year 
Author of Lanitashio 
Arrived in Canada 1832 

-1864 - 1.8 75 
1869 - 1875 
1879 - 1883 
1867 - 1900 
D. Jan. 27, 1855, aged 78 years 
D. Jan. 15, 1860, aged 81 years 
Bor n at Hartley Hanta, England 1809 
D. at Selborne, t-1arch 18 50 
Daug . of James & Margaret, D. May 4, 1859 - 17 years, 3 mos . 
Daug. of James & Margaret, D. July 30, 1858 - 20 years, 21 days . 
Daug. of James & Margaret, D. Nov. 27, 1917 - aged 78 yrs. 
D. Apr. 18~ 1918, aged 70 yrs. Native of Marlborough. 
Wife of Rooert T. D. May ~ , 1918, aged 69, 
Native of Slico, Ireland. 
In memory of Herbert E. - Son of John and Mary Mason 
May 15, 1877, aged 18 yrs . 5 mos. 
D. Aug. 30, 1867, aged 55 yrs . 28 days. 
D. Mar. 20, 1885 

There are pthers too, and markers whose names have been erased ~ the wind, the sun and the rain. 

Re- James Meek - In 1817 James Meek owned 1500 acres given to him by his friend, Col . Talbot. With 
the help of Muncey Indians a log cabin was built. Because of erosion another log cabin was erected. 
This was torn down · on the Oldrieve farm. 

The Meek 's second house was two stories high and in the f r ont drawing room was built an alcove 
where young couples were married when the travelling ministers made their rounds. 



1NO STINT OF ,~ , ·~ · 
1 PT. STANLEY'S 

PURE WATER 

Storing Up Water Supply 

THE new 62,500-gallon steel water tower atop Hillcrest Hill is one 
of two towers which insure the whole of the village of ~ steady 

supply of wat~r under 65-pound pressure. It was erected at the time 
of the installation of the new pumping station. 

· [ years ago this spring, an Intake 
Taken from Lake, F ilter- pipe rxtendinst out into the lake at 

a distanr.e of 1.800 feet was laid 
ed and Stored in Tanks down. n would bring in t.ooo ~at-

tons ner minute on a ernvitv feed
on Heights Overlooking IM :lV'>tem It that much were ne('c\-

v.ll d S ed. When pumping, only about 300 
1 age an u rn m e r ~tallons per minute are needed un-

c t A N 
der present demands. 

ol age reas; ever The system maintains a steady 

F f Sh t I 
pressure of about 65 poundS{ sus· 

ear 0 or age talned bv keephu~ two storage tanks, 
Not many places in Ontario can one on Fraser Heights. the Qther on 
. Hillcrest. each about 160 feet above 

boast of a water system and water the level of Lake Er!1, fllle!;i at aU 
supply as good as that of the village - --- ........ 
of Port Stanley. Nor can many of times. 'l'he tank on Fraser Heights 
them, much larger than Port Stan- is the older of the two. It holds 
ley, compare with It In the matter about 60,000 gallons. The new steel 
Of rates. For $10 a year, a resident tank on Hillcrest hns a capacity of 
ot Port Stanley could, If he took 62.500 gallons. . The two storage 
such a fancr, leave every tap in his tanks arc reQu)red because of the 
house runnmg twenty-four hours a s11reading of the village over the 
day, week in and week out, and he h1l}s on both sldu •>f the harbor. 

I would be charged no more. Of ~1t)l only one liink, .t would prove 
course, that sort of thing doesn't dlf'f•~ult to mamtam pressure for 
happen but it shows that you can scrv1ces on all the high lands with
have all the water you want for In the village limits. In case of 
next to nothinf. There are no fires, water pressure can be stepped 
meters and the 10 charged for each up to over 90 pounds nt all hydrants. 
domestic service is based upon cost All .told,. there are seven hundred 
and supply on a non-profit-making serv1ces m Port Stanley and there 
scheme. 

Three years ago. Port Stanley re
built its waterworks and now has a 
thoroughly modern system supply
ing water which has consistently 
tested Grade A. The annual con
sumption in the village runs be
tween 35,000,000 and 37,000,000 gal
lons, pumped at the rate of about 
250.000 gallons daily during sum
rttermonths. and about 60,000 gal
lons daily during late fall, winter 
and early spring. The pumping 
station operates far below capactiy. 
If It wPre required. the pumps there 
could fultll a demand of over 425.· 
000 ~tallons a day, and there Is pro· 
vision made for increasing this 
amount should It be needed. 

Port Stanley water comes, of 
course. from the lake. Consequent
ly, there is never any fear of a 
shortage there. When the new 
PUJTlPinlt statlou was built three 

are comparatively few homes or cot
tages which have not taken advan
tage of the benefits provided by the 
system. and the low water rates. 

It might here be pointed out that 
the annual $10 charge Is the basic 
rate for 11 domestic service. Slight· · 
ly higher rates arc charged against 
industrial and commercial services 
according to the class and alze of 
th~ service. But even these are sur
prisingly low. The fisheries. which 
use l11rge quantities of water are 
onl:v charged $15 ptr year. ' 

The valuation placed on Port 
Stanley's water system Is $74,846. 

They Guard Port Stanley Against Fires 
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